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Brotherhood Banquet Hosts .Lelyveidcoundi Names iGlennland to Hold
!Adult SwimmingElections Date , Monday evening swim sessions
at the Glemiland Pool will be openElection of new officers on the'

Chemistry and Physics Student.to adult residents of the area.
Council will be held March 14,1 Ernest B. McCoy, dean of the
according to Bill Childs, council College of Physical Education
president. tand Athletics, said the sessions,

Nominations of officers will bewhich were originated for faculty

made at the council's next meet- sit y.
land staff members of the Univer-

'ing on Feb. 29. will now be open to adults
who wish to buy a season ticket.Sheldon Amsel, junior in pre-' Tickets for the semester. pricedmedicine from Simpson; David iat $1.50. are available at the but -

old,Griswold, sophomore in chemis- saes office in Willard Hall. Swon.-try from Philadelphia; andDaniel.
;F rid a y, freshman in pre-med
from Houtzdale, are members of MondayIlllevenings.nglntrsart 7 to 9*30

______________the nominating committee. ___

Nominations not made by the Belle Lettres to Meet
committee may be brought before, Belies Lettres will meet at 7
the council by council members tonight in northeast Athe: ton
at the next meeting. !lounge

Warns Against
Social, Civil
Downgrading

By TED SERRILL
Rabbi Arthur J. Lelyveld

warned against the winding
down of social and civil values
into a "brotherhood of medi-
ocrity" Sunday at the third
annual Brotherhood Banquet.

The national director of the
B'nai B'rith and Billet Founda-
tions and chairman• of the Board
of Trustees of the World Univer-sity Service was introduced to a
gathering of approximately 340
persons by President Milton S.Eisenhower, honorary chairman of
National Brotherhood Week at the
University.

'lnterfaith Activity'
Rabbi Lelyveld said he had seen

much of the machinery of broth-
erhood which has not come to
grips with the values of the Amer-
ican society. He calls this ."inter-
fake activity" when it doesn't
come into contact with the "deep,
rich associations of each faith
group."

Interfaith activity, the opposite
of interfake activity, has a genu-
ine basis, he said, in the under-
standing of each group and re-
spect for each group.

The word "respe,ct, ' Rabbi Lely-
veld claimed, is the answer to an
honest brotherhood of man. Too
often, people gloss over the ideas
of brotherhood by claiming that
they like their fellow men, thus
leaving the concept of a true bro-
therhood between faiths unful-
filled.
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—Ron Walker photo
RABBI ARTHUR J. LELYVELD, left, and President Mil-
ton S. Eisenhower at Sunday's Brotherhood Banquet.

freedom we face is the uniformity
creeping up on us. There is no
possibility of uniform freedom of
religion and the press if every-
one thinks alike."

Arnold Air Society to Meet klhat ?tat, &plea ?Arnold Aii Society will meet at
7:30 tonight at Delta Upsilon.
Class "A" uniform should be
worn.It is the variety of human ex-

periences that makes brotherhood
rich, he said. "The existence of
faith—of strong faiths in the plur-
al—is needed."

Tow best move to make next . to to cheek
the outstanding opportunities a very par-
ticular engineering senior is sure to find at
the Radio Corporation of America. world
leader in electronic&

Not True Brotherhood He provided an example of citi-
zen? attempts for ideological and
civil liberties in the racial segre
gation issue that boiled up at the
University of Alabama two weeks
ago. A great majority of the stu-
dents, townspeople and authori-
ties stood behind Miss Autherine
Lucy in her fight to attend classes
at the university, he stated.

Rabbi Lelyveld ended, as he be-
gan, with a plea for emphasis on
the integrity of faith and a dis-

, tinctfulness in religion.

Brotherhood is not true when
one says, in effect, "I like you be-
cause you're so much like me," he
said. An KGA engineering management represen-

tative will be on campus—The Rabbi said that the world
has come to recognize its fellow
men and now should go' a step
further and respect them. Not only
should various ideological differ-
ences between men be recognized
and respected but these differen-
ces should be encouraged to keep
them from backing down the scale
of a theological oneness.

Monday and Tuesday, March 5 & 6
See 1/0117 placement officer now tot yotn
appointment Ask him, too, for literature
with the down-tootartb facts about RCA
meets

l'Alchemist' Opens Friday
Tickets for "T h e Alchemist"

went on sale at noon yesterday
and will remain on sale from 8
a.m. to 5 p.m. for five weeks at
the Hetzel Union desk.
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P ' ‘ RADIO CORPORATION se AMERICA
.ro

He cited the Soviet Union of to-
day as the major example of what
could happen if a single ideologi-
cal pressure were to develop and
crush out all differences of faith.

There is an American threat
of withdrawing into a world of
being governed by what others
think and do. Rabbi Lelyveld calls
it "a mediocrity."

"The greatest single threat to

The show will open Friday and
run for five weeks at Center iStage.

~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, Featuring

"the trumpet player's trumpet player"

LES ELGART
at the

IFC-PANHEL BALL
Friday, March 23

0 Semi-Formal

• $5.00 per couple

0 Dancing from 9 to 1
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